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TRE FASHIONS.
1KW vYOIIK1FM.'

Hyacinth-blue and a certain pale re
heade of mauve i a very fashionabLe

Jrench color.mixture, and as a rule la
becoming ne. Milliners especiallj
avor the combination.

The newest and most popularCelors
for evening toilets are pale and golden
yellow, silver grany, mautve, wthite,. and
rose lu many lovely tinte.

Bepped fabricu in both -emal and
heavy ardi grow constantby lu tfaion-
ablefaner. Thaselublaok in e eet il
sud veel have ail the handeemne effeet
oif a faille s1k. Patterai ublack iitih
sllk undorveaveu in cosatnsting cokw
shoving falutlybetweenthêcaldisabt par-
ticularly-black and cerise, black Ietter
with gald, mauve, apple-green, aal like
contrasta.

Iridescent mohairs of heanvy i eight
are much used for travellingscostaumes
this season. Blue and gray, grar ehot
with old rose, black with cere or green.
or green interwaven villi tan cabor,
make good semi-dark surfaces for tbe
durable fabrice that shed dust ani d.o
not change coler in te baas. There areo
also pried changeable mohairs tha.t
make serviceable utility suite. The
fancy for fabrics with black and cdirs of
various kinds interwoven bas brotught
out man' twilled goodis of direrent
weights. These make neat and Farett.y
gowns for natronly wonen.

Among minor modes me see tiîut niii
place of the huge white sailor eoliars
worn last summer fashion now srect.s
the spreading collarette that is eut iii
one with a flaring Medici thatstands
out picturesquely around the face. The
storm collar, which i. atraighter, is ais
etill in fashion, and this can Lue braughtt
up snugly as a protection aginist Winti
ur cutd, and aliowed te fal iwhen ot ii
duty. A cillar o! this sort, if wehl satil
fened and, of course, well shaped,givt E.
a very siart appearance to the garxnent
it inishes, and the q1uantity of bant-
some lti required for it is less tari
night be suppoeed. Here again ls avu

opportunity lut uitilizing rennatseof!
fur and turning t<eni to excelleat ae-
count.

Many of the utility dress skirtu for
winer, whenmade of!single-widthageods.
are of half-circle shape, with the ingle
seam up the back, while othere, of
narrow-width silk and other materials,
have gorèd breadthu and are full mt the
back. Overakirte come alowly but eurely
to the fore, and the long roundedi Aapee
are about equally popular with the an
dyke or pointei modela. There i. no
particular enthusiam, however, ovez
the fauion in any of itls guises.

le is hardly correct to assert that
"electrio" seal is quite "equal ias ap
pearance to genuine seal." Even the
very finest London-dyed electrc usaleia
les glossy and the shadiug of color less
beautiful than in the true fur. ut its
substitute ia certainly handsome. It is
eminently plesing to the eye amd just
as warm and comfortable as its mnagifi-
cent rival. I am speaking nov o- the
finest grades, which are neither taswdry
nor common looking in any sense, ant
these grades are superior n laioo and
last longer than any of the silk-face
Iinen-back velvets which are now ts,
lavishly used for capes, coats, and fancy

jackets.
The loose Empire coats grow in p-lu-

arityamong youthful wearers and
lenrumatrot.s. Some of the iore

recent models have stitchet dbands simu-
lating boxpleats, and a few have their
straight fronts open over fur veste. Th-y
have loose bishop sleeves ivith fur ciffs
and a very extravagant looking hiedici
collar edged with a fur band. Expensive
imported. modela in this style are mnade
varioualy of fur entire-mink, oWr,
chinchilla, or Persian lamb'

The fancy for beaded and spangIedi
decoration continues, and these txim-
minge can be very easily made and at,
little expenese by adding the beatis or
epangles, or buth, te gimp, velvet ba.ads,
ribbon, lare. net, etc. These, u nzetarly
ever colur of the rainbow, cari be
bought by the ounce or package at 'very
triting cot', and the work of seing-
them on i nothing. Ribbone orwery
iarrow galauon, spungled very ulig]tly
or merely at, thedge. mak emn effective
inexpensive garitiure whicl nratnI be ar-
ranged for nc batcus, belt. border to
simulate bcx pleats, brote-lts, bcie»roa,
sud tho like. A c rni n-pl-a ted chi.ffon
beadedi on tho eage-c' lie pleats makos
a lovel ai>'vst lfor enveninîg wear, sud il is
ne mort difficult to se W on beada or
epangles <bau it is to thread a needie.

An impoart eied collet lmade e! bisek
veurs de Nord borderedi with elogant

ndge Thie narno bad o! bt

Persian lamb asurroundi this fui! collas'.

forbo points insentt edi " electri et.alb

cenchilla h e> bgl sandig cas
linedi with the sanme. Another dar'k-
green elotl colls rlhas otter timminage,

with dark-greoen bronza ant golt ta
sud epanglos, with a shower e! giltien-
tng strandata!ttha samne tnimmlnge at
the etge o! th abs.

Âmoug fashionable aloakinge are .i1k
seal plushes la air differnt grades, esch
grade about forty-eight inches vile ;
velouru de Nord ln fine different gracies,
<hie thirty-two luches vide; painanti
plaided beaver cluths, an endless vauiety
of fancy bouclés, richly dyed kereys,

Ssoft teecy wool diagonale, French casei-
meres, a tempting invoice of ladies'
cloths, checkedchevits of English
manufacture, and , ancy canvas and
basket cloths in vanious handsomce color
mixtures.

High ,bodices, festened behind rith
long -mousquetaire slepves that fiare at
thé wrlts'an dare linished. with falling
fr11. ,o! rida lace, anti ara a festure of
many ofithe beautiful winter toilets of
light.satin brocade in mauve, Rose dut

B ,dove-gry and :creamcolo The
le cu aguaren ltront;'auoneàch

$ilid are <hé dec-p eina f animnase,
cllar <bat nIsen' bigla at

18ck Ti labbsui

ti.cn cf a iuncheon he attendeti lu that
la.nd of queernt secs. - The hast was the
Covernor af one of the provinces off
China. The invitations were issued for
twelve o'clock, but it would bave been a
nxark o great ignorance for the guests
k> have ajspeatrec bofore two o'cock ;
there wohk have been no one ready to
réceive the guests ats te hour stateti in

ated, ami often hen jewel pasemen-
tories are ue. thé smail buttons' that
fasten the bodicematieb this ganaire.
bg«arding cuber, I thiak that tht-,ma-
jorlty of vomea ,'oonsidered unti! 'very

bin atbe W qite out
of ftsir.o witerago tUs deep
icb shahe appeared among expensive

1,roadcloths, L aons brocades, velvets, and
millinery ribbons and plumage. But we
flnd it staddenly revived .among these
fabries, aid salo in the new double warp
French casbmeres, tailor cloths, and in-
termixed with aer dyes in uik and
'wool materials and soft woolclan tartans.
'This i ad to be due to the fact that
the Czariia shows a decided preference
for the Dolor, sOme of the ames now
beirg elled "Osarina blue." At the
gra:d review at Chilons she wore a cas-
tume of peacock-blue royal armure, with
short fuit shoulder cape and toque of
veivet te match, each bordered wnih a
'band of tussian sable. Pesoockblue is
a beautilul color, but liiiundoubtedly
trying te ail but ai faultiesa complexion.

Sable and, sealskin grow rarer sud
nore expensive every year, and the 11k-

ing for sae:sakin seems to increase in
rato with the difficulties encountered i
obtainlng them. Se great à. the de
Mand for coats of ina," that mary ai
the species which supply elegant lurs
will sooi lbe swept from the face of the
earth. Its thelavish,n"ot tOsay absurd,
profusion in which fUr ia no' usad that
excites surprise, nut to say condemna-
tion. Errnine and grebe have come to
the fore in the mixture of two and these
also conmmand a high pric3. Grebe and
sealikin wraps of very elegant descrip-
Lion are otfèred for sale at almost pro-
iabitive prices. A great point in the
puruhase oif new seal garments is the
depth o! color and the deep velvety
cLoseness of the fur. Although noivei
wraijs show acilskin combined with
greli. chinchilla,eramine, or otir cotly
ir. the £LaiLestt seamlrk sus ar,-- cutnined

with no other s rt. It is like painting
the rose to attempt to enhance the rich-
nos aini beauty of this fur. The niost,
etylish rw coats haive nuderattely uli
ler, s uni ilaring Robespierre collar;

tuat on choice wraps le cut in one with
the coat, with no seam at all around the
iec k. iicu linings of crinson, golden,
yellý,w-wîîite or mauve brocade, are used
co enhance their elegant eliect, but not.
à few wornen prefer a rich brown brocade
er satin the shade of the sealskin.

Sad CofnlplaÎllts.

Ladies M ust Protect Themse lves.

Several ladies have recently written to
the manufacturers of Diamond Dyes
conplaining of having received very
vortfless dyes from certain dealers
(whcse nrames are known) instead of the
])iamond Dyes that were asked for.

The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes,
,while they- deplore this unwise and dis-
bonest practice of substiliaing, cannot
give any greater protection to tbe public
than they are now affording in the way
of warnings tbrough the columns of the
press.

AIl buyers of dyes who ask for the
Diamiond Dyes should look for the name
on the outer enivelope. If the naie
"Diamond" is not seen, rest asaured you
are being offered sone miserable imita-
tion.

Ilamond Dyes are the only perfect
dyes in the world for home dyeing. The
best druggiste and dealers sell themu.

Amreriean Savings.

Americsns are a saving people.
la savings banks alone they had in

1895 $1,84,000,000. There were 4,875,-
000 depositors. This represents soven
out of each 100 of our people, de-
posits averaged $371 each. The other
banks alIso have hundreu.s of millions
of dollars in savings deposits from amall
doeposit om.
* The bniding andloan associations are
really another forma of savings bank.
There are over 5,800 of these in the
United States. They have over 1,745,100
members. The asseis exceed $450,000,-
000, or $257 each.

Life inaurance is atill another form
of savings bank. The great life insur
aaice copanies have over 8,700,000
policies, aggregating $5,566,000,000 in
amount. Their actual property, called

i.-sets, ia over $1,073,000,000, and the
premiums $209,000,000 a year. These
a.ssets are actual savings, anti the pro-
miunms are annual savings.

There are alsa 350 boeefit associations.
rbey have 3,638,000 mxeembers. Theo
policies sggregate $7,482,000,000. The
aasesimenta each year exceedi 81,000,000.
rheso assessments are alto practically

Ta o aairoa anti oher industrna

o aving inxestmenmt. Th number

.ft sthcl dey hav put thoer savng
la very' large. But there are no exact

eb saving a! the poaple, mot count-
ing the ria, are mare than S5,000,000,-
(000anti nia>' reach $10,000,000,000: lIn
savings anud other batiks, ini building
arnd Joan asociations, in ineurance and
in corni.y shares.-Canadian Amern--
can". ________

4tueer Things lu China.
It lis doubtful il there is an>' cauntry

in the world wnere the customns anti
manners are so cenfusing as lu China,.
A. gentlema.n bas just wrnitten a descrip--

the invitation. The right time for the
guest te appear ia two hours after the
etatet time.

The lunch was served in forty-two
courses. The portions served were umall,
and to esome of the guests not agreeable.
The guest examines tho glass fron which
the guest drinks to assure hlm o! bis
host's care, and he tests the chair of his
guest to prove it will bol him. It is
alsao the custom l'or the host to apologiz
for everything he offrs his guest, and to
assure hitin how kind be ist to allow him i
self to be entertained by one beneath
bis notice.

AGRICULTUIAL STATISTICS.'
The Coinitian o tihe Farineru intlarin.

The fourteenth annual report of the
Bureau of Industries, being the airicul-
tural statistics of Ontario for 1895 has
been issued. The report deals with the
weather and the crops, live stock. the
dairy and the apiary, values, renta and
farni averiges.

There are 23,113,315 acres in the as-
sessed rural area cf the Province, of
which 1-,426.992 acres, or a percentare
of 53.8. are cleared, compared with 53 4
in 1894. The total area shows an in-
crease cf 74,341 acr s aover the previous
year, while the acreage of cleared land
has increased by 134,382. The area of
wood land ia slightly less than in the
preceding year, but there are 57,746
acres less of swamp.and marsh land
There is alseo a continued decrease in
non-resident land. The Lake Ontario
group atill shows the l'ighest ratio of
cleared land. The acreage of all feld
crops in 135 was 8,321.173. being 94,020
more than in the preceding year. A
shrinkage is observed in theareas devoted
to both fall and spring wheat, barley,
buckwheat, and hay and clover, while
there is an increase in theacreage of the
other cro., more especially in corn for
both busing anti foter purposes. The
743,199 acres of fall wheat grown in the
Province in 1895 are 35,793 les& than
were reported in the preious year, and
the falixng off occurred in every district
excepting the Lake Huron. The aver-
rage yield per acre for the Province is
but 19 bushele, which is 2 2 bushels oles
than in 1894, and 1.1 bushel below the
average yield of the fourteen years'
1882 95. The decrease in both area and
yield per acre makes the total yield
2,356,824 busheIls less than that of the
precedig.year. The reports this fall in-
dicate an increased acreage eown in fall
wheat. The crop was put in under moaet
favorable conditions. Some snwing took
place as early as August 25; tome as
late as October 1; but the bulk of the
crop was sown about September 15 On
the whole, October was not very favor-
able tD the crop. The early growth was
retarded, and the general condition was
not th most favorable at tha beginning
o! Kavemnber, althougli aaucb desired
raina and more favorable weather were
juat then promising an improvement.
The report, then, may be summed up
thus: Increased acreage, fair condition.
The following reasans are given for the
increaaed acreage :-Shortage of atraw
this year,decreasing production of spring
wheat, very favorable condition of
weather and of soil in September,
hope for better wheat prices. The bar-
ley acreage of the Province is onlyi
478,046, being 8,215 less than in 1894,
and 190,760 below the average for 1882
95. The area devoted to oats in 1895
reached 2,378 309 acres. which is 30,543
acres more than in 1894. The splendid
average yield of 35 7 bushels per acre
saised the total yield of the Province to
over 14,500,000 bushels more than that
of the year hefore. The total area of
cor» bas oxtended to 452,828 acres,which
is o4,119 arn more thanin 1894. and
neari>' double the avorage for <he four-
ten yeans, 1882-95. The eoot crops bad
a poor start, owing to drouth, but later
iu tho season the>' plakot up, anti on the
nhale aero <heo t auccessful class of

cropu grawn lu 1895. Theso crops voe
boused untir favorable conditione The
rural area in orchard and garden now
amounts to 202 614 acres, thera belng an
increasa o! 8,646 acres oor <ho figures
for 1894, although the east and weet
Midlan dgroupe show a sligbt decrease
The ratio lu orchard and garden per
1,000 acres oleared is 16.3 for the Pro-
vince. The Lake Erie and Lake Ontaxio
roup, comprising the famous fruit
istricts of the Province, show a

ratio of 27 5 and 25.3 respectively.
Farm land again shows a decreased
value for the Province, the reduction
in 1895 reaching S14,307,645, while
the figures have dropped $81,854,553
since 1883. The northern districts alone
show au increase. There le little varia-1
<ion ,in <ho value of farmn buildings, but
implemuents anti live stock show a con-
sitirable iump. Th rent pr acre ac-

b>' six conta- ar are tarthe Th per
<h frm l andi and building a 4.45, or

.04 lou t han lu <he pracedn yean ar-

the ton years '886 95. In <hie connec-
tien it las well ta remiember tat, owving

to bases, rentals are not likey to fail as
rapidly as values may decline. Thers
han been a eneral decline in the rms
of wages paid to ail classes of feai
labor-rs, especially in the crse of th< se
boarded. Yearly hand with board ave
reetivPd an av rage of $150, or $d lIs
than in the previ uw year_ whiie ith
otiL b)ar1 $246 has been pid. nr $1 1sa
than in 1894 Thi' m.onthly r4t ring
Ie working season bas been $1538 witlî
board, which is a decrease of -1 17
compared with irhe precedingyear, and
S25.45 without board, whicl is 16 cents
less than in the year before The wag-s
piI tI dm stic servant.R have fallen
trcm $6 23 ' r mont h t C)607 Th1e re"

piort onnui m an i.tt-reut.i n arile i

answer to tne FistRlitOn C n iin' pratn
be suce, ssi! 1 grown in Ontario ?end
another upon the btuehird'.

(Janadian Territory

A Cedar Hill, Victoria, B.C.
Case That Mas Caused

Much Favorable
Comment.

After a Lifetime of Agony Fr om
Rheumatism, a Lady is Cured
by Paine's Celery Compound.

There le no nber niedicine i the
world so prominent to-day as Faine'.
Celery Compound. The resuits iL in-
variably gives to rdeumati csufferers are
so astonishing and satislyingrth'itonr
justly been name the worlds wonder-
ivorkng medicine.

The desperate caste o! Mi-s. Elizabeth
King,edar Hile Victoria, 1,C3, is one
that is well known to hunareds in the
city o! Victoria and vicinity. For almoat a lifetime Mrs King endured thevariable agonies of rhetnmatism, and
faiieto, find a cure by the aid of doctors
and patent medicines.

A frien, knnw ng per1onally the value
of nainns Celery Conmpind and its
power to overcome the w' rat cases of
rheumatisn, advisrd Mirs. Ring to give
it a trial. The afilicted lady complied
with her friend's requPst, and was deliv•
ered from her lite of torture, and now,
with a beart full of joy and thankful-
neus, makes a public s'atement for the
benefit of the thousands that have not
yet found a cure ; she sars :

"I have been troubed with rheuma.
tien all my life, and about eight years
ago I had a very severe attackalmost
losig the use of my right arm. A friand
recommende Paine's (elery Compound,
and kindly gave me a botte bI a su
much benefitted by at one bottue that
I took three more, and was quite cured.
Since then it bas been almost my only
medicine for ail the ailments froin
which I bave suffered, and ail it'
family have found sorne benefit from it.
I am sixty-five years of age; I live on a
farm, get up earlv n the morning, and
am equal to a good day'a work."

Three-year-old Ethel had been pun-
ished by her mamma for some sBght
delinquency by having ber little finger.
mildly slapped. After the resultant
tears bad been dried, Ethel put ber ear
to ber doll' lips, as though listening to
something the doll h td to sey, and then
said,in a rebuking tone, "No, dolly, you
muet ot sa that mamma is naughty
for punishing me."

* Break Up a CoId in Time
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
T%% èQuie cure for COUGUS,

COLDs, CROUP, nRO.
CHTIS, HOARSENEIS, etc.

Mas. JosEp NoRwrci,-
o W Sarauren Av.,Toronto,writes:

rPyny*Pectonigba.rneyererale te CamMycbllIgirencorcroup aftcra faw doses. il

H. 0. BASuov-,
of Little Rocher, N.B., writes:

"As.acur¿for coura y.Pectoral •s

.;seiim.e. e

* Proprletors.o

DANIEL FUBLONO,

*.~
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A MINISTER'3 DILEMMA,

Net r. few c]er >nmr-n have a keen
snise of humor, tii-din site of the
s-ri'' nature of twiir calling they see,
says the New Yorka Tribune, niany utînny
things in<ihe course of their professionai
life Indeet, they th mseln r s aireIre
q t e n u1 l i p t î t e i i e t c t < ' i n l u l î i e r r m 

m isbapîs, aitl thoush at the tine they
Di>y not ffully appreiat» t be huntor o
tle situaiion. they areprettt certain ta,

<do su after it i 4al ov. r, ai they- eni-ru
enjo-y telling a j ke at teir own ex-
pense.

A yoting Eprisc- iclergymanwho
painfuilly dim tenm lhai otcason ahrt
aSer hi.,rdrnrt ta hold a servi, o iii
a rura,1 scheoulhose. It is, perhap, nt
easy at best to iake a liturgical service
inpressive in an edifce not intended for
worshin, and with a congregation meost
of whoni are either ignorant of or indi.
forent tosîach a service. Theyoung uan
was keenly aware of this, but at, the
same time, being a good churchman, he
was especially desirous of conducting
the service in suach a way as to impress
the non Episcopalians. Indeed, with
that unconscious egotism pardonable in
youth, he rather fit that the future of
the church in that neighb>arhood de.
pended on the way in which he acquitted
himself.

Nervous before he began at all, an un-
toward incident occurred that added to
bis unhappineus. There was, of course,
no robing room in the schoob. But one
of the good ladies with the love of the
church in uhnheart haI triedto make a
temporary robing room by stretching a
sheet acros one of the corners. Behind
this sheet he retired, and started • aetake
off bis coat and waistcoat in rder that
he might put on bis cassock. But he
vas a large mian, andth le thnoo-conunetid
space was very emall The result was
that ina tretching hie arma hestruck the
sheet, and, the faatening being weak, it
fell down, revealing him ta the congre-
gation divested of bis coat and waist-
coat, in all the glory of a bright red
flannel shirt with a white " dickey" in
front.

There was an audible anicker in the
congregation, in which it is needless to
say that the poor fellow did not join.
And the merriment was increased by
the loud, piping remark of a little boy:" Ma, what is the minister undressin'
hisaself fer ?" With a face aimet as
scarlet as bis unfortunatea shirt, he hur-
ried on bis robes and came otit'to begin
(lue services.

But Iis trolibles were not yet ended.
Fùr a kneeling stool the ladite bad pro-
vid-d one c those little iow beneies the
ends of which extended quite a distance
bayondthe legs. He proceeded to kneel
on this bench for bis openiiag silent,
prayer, butin his disturbed state of mind
he miscalculated, and knelt too far to
wards oe n d. The reatt eas, o!ejunse, <bat <lie other endi tilteti up, anti
he f ell ingloriouely to th e ground, wbere.
at several ungodly youths near the door
laught d louily. Such a series of mis.
haps might have disturbid t.he equanim-
ity of the mst seaeoned public speaker,
and it was not strange that this poor
fellow was redced alImost to the verge
of collapse. He is now a distinguished
man and a charming and self-possoesed
speaker. But he says that he never re-
calls that dreadful incident without feel-
ing a shiver of stage fright.

The Best Waey To Cure
Disease la to establish health. Pure, rich
blool means good health. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla in the One True Blood Purifier.
It tomes up the whole 'ysten, givea
appetite and strength and causes iweak-
n'es, nervousness and pain ta disappear.
No otie rmedicine bas snch a recei a!
vonderful cures as Haod'n Saraspanilla.

Hoon s Pias are the best after-dinner
pilU; te assist digestion, prevent con-
stipattion . 25c.

A Àgelil Baboon".
Certain wild animals can be trained to

act very intelligently as servants of
man, and even ta exceed the dog in
paiver of thought and action. Le Vail-
lant, the African traveler, says that he
hadt atan ibabocnwhicl vas not oni
sentinel, but hunter and purveyor of
food and water. This monkey, by sheer
force of brains, took command of the
doge which protected the camp and used
and directed then just as the older
baboons command and direct the rest of
the tribe.

By bis cries, asys La Vaillant, he al-
ways waned us e! the approsalco an
enemy> beflore aven the doge disecoredi

it. To> vrt seaceiutem 0 tad i

afret Inae'> vexoed itht thet for

one gt vn <h alarsn they;wuld all stop
<o watchi for bis signal, sud on <he lest
motio abis oye as eh haking fhie

quarter nnhere his looks vert diroctedi
I often.carried him on my hunting ex.

~ediins dutinfrwbich ho would s.muie
imiself -b>' -limbng ti.ces in drder toc

ail inth ursuit o!.'ameè. **rn
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FLORIDA WAT ER
,PHF. svETFnTST

MOST ARACINT, MOST RVFREsI!G
AN END0RLNG 0F ALL

PEIRFUAIES FOR TIlE
HANDKERCE1EF, TOIL OT OR BATiH

ALL DRUGGISTS, PERFLES M

GENERAL DEALERS.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
QnLD and POBCELAI

Crwns fittîod on cidrOch.,
Aluminium and Rmb<r

Plates made by the ata
process
Teeth extracted aibatl

E. by elcriy0P a' h B

UrJ.G.A.GENURRAIJI 8urL&on-DRi~
Si .. Lwrnces Street

fleurs cf fCoEutation -9 Ail, t o 6 1.l.t
PRnOyE, BELL. 2818. MI

D R. BROSSE AU, L O 81

Noa.lSt. LawrouGe streot

MONTREAL.

welphoe, . 21
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